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AN ECONOMIC ÇRISIS'
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Lono, S. W.De. 13th, 1884.

The severentraints under wich the Irish
ewpaprs are, kept bythe Crimes' Act,'

comt themto epeak rathier mildl of a sub-
jeot that befoeýe1onmayproduce 'an explo-
sion inIreland -almont greater than that
which se rérubled tbie-resores' oft Eglàh
statesmen 'and"dfied the oers of Engiht
force lthree years ago. In a word the jundciàl
renta are menaced viththe same danger as,
the rack rentse of which they took the place.
The bad weather, and the terribly lew price
of cattie and wheat bave producted an econc-
mic criais, and the fact is the farnera are net
able to pay the renta which the land courts
have fixed. Up to the present there
bave been only sporadie manifestations of a
coning timeuof severe struggle between the
tenants and the landlords; but the general
sruggle wili probably come. It is Well toe
consider the chances of such a struggle by
the light of events in England and Scotland.
Ilis a most hopeful aign of the times that
the criais is no longer a purely Irish
criais ; that it exist ein England and Scot-
land as well a in Ireland. It is a atill more
hopeful sigu of the times that the remedies
proposad in the thre counries are praeticsliy
te an. lu Englanti ant inleSctand pub-

lie opinion points, as in Ireland, te the rack
renta of the landlords as the fountain and ari-
gin of the existing dietress ; and in the three
countries the demand is simultaneously made
for a reduction of this intolerable impost as
one the firet necessity to establish a better
atate of things. Three years age a demand
fer a reduction of rents by the Irish farmers
was denounced as robbery and confiscation by
the gractically unanimous opinion of Englandt
and Scotland ;and when a "No Rent Mani-1
feste " was issued the English Prime Min:
ister was backed lu applying every re-
source of British civilization, s called,1
to put it down. To-day a "lNo Rent Mani-
festo" is issued, and acted upon in all the
islands around Skye ; and in Cheshire there is
talk of a renort to the same weapon. Infact,
the farmers of these two districts in Scotland
and England are, as the St. James's Gazette
remarks, with its characteristically savage1
hatred of Ireland and of popular movements
have adoptedI "lthe,regular Land League pro-
cedure."

The attitude of the Eoglish press under
such circutnances Is noteworthy. Wiith
scarcely an exception, they applaud the gal-
Inmt crofters, who are detennined to pay nu
rent till their grievances are redressedi,
and to die rather than consent to be
evicted. The temptation to contrant the
difference between this tone towards the
crofters of Skye and the tone towards the
farmers of Ireland il great ; but ve pass this
by, as our concern. to-day is with the influ-
ence of the circumstances, the temper and
prospects eof the land movement in England
and Scotland on that in Ireland. .

The Jacts which which we have set forth
render it probable that any attack of a large
and an organized kind upn an Irish move-
ment for the reduction o ent would not nowo
meet with the sarne opposition from Englishi
and Scotch public opinion as was given lu
1881-82. The Conservative partythemselves
are helping forward, unintentionally of course,1
the demand for a reduction of renta. Mr.i
Chaplin, Mr. Lowther, and men of that
irresponsible type are getting up an agitation
inter the name cf Fair 'rade, wich i i
plain English mesans that the wheat of
America is at be taxed, and the bread of
English artisans thereby made dearer, in
order that the landlords may stilI be a.ble tO
exact as lar«e a rent as that mhich they ob-
tained beÎore the wheat fields of
California competed with thoso of Essex
and Oxfordshire. It is scarcely neces-
sary to say that such sciemea have as
much chance' of beig realised as the
return of the period and the customs before
the deluge. The choice of the British farnier
is between payimg a amaller rent or getting
more money for his wheat, through an import
duty où American grain; anot as the latter al-
ternative is entirely outsido of any possible
combination, the former: alternative alone, is
left. The vent must be reduced in Englandt
and Scotland, and the.reduction of the rentt
lu these places ill, of course, be followedt by
a sinillar moveuent lu Ireland.

The coming enfranchisent of the agricul-
tural laborer, and the other classes hitherto
excluded from any control in the affairs of
this country is already making a vast change
lu the polities of this country. The Conser-
vatives, havig given i on the, main point,
are letting others1gd .ythe ihoard. A few
days before the riemgoarliam a'billlwas.
allowed t pasas throut f osofe et Con.-
mous in severai t its stagai Orprlo 1
ing the hous Of ,ipol»ug 'l-tlin , e eq o1
which wonl ha've benires stèd ta
six montit ago. Tthn LoeBa.Rndolphi Chir' fr
hill, Who with"all hi'4fèlliè? 'haé a bLett
notion t'a auy 6f ia of t w
gain the ear of tlie"t g id.piebbe, bas
penlse v.bea rlad royal

lias alraady 'hg tiit Le dauEa w IandV
oardismi nati L esouYdtêef mmrotat

'coitituencies. Tis es .jus theoint There
are' somee shrewd calclatorseho imagine
that it.would be 'better for theIrish cause
that the-'Irish vtote should contrél several
constituencies that ]hold five or six. -'There is
a certain risk, too, that the men sent in froin
the English constituencias might be more
harm than-geod. 'If the Irish electora should
elect Nationalfsera or jnin of that description
--and that is possible-the Irish cause would
be prejudiced and nt Lserved. Th' single'
member plan oftcostituency is very' 'avor-
àble, on the wbole, i toi the Irish cause. It
will enable the. Tories to make soumehead.-
way ainst the strong and -overflowing'tide
of Radicalismnwhich ll ruash over ithe coun-
try àfter the passage of the Franchise and
Reditribtion Bills. An overwhelmng Lib-
eral majority -would he'.a very -serious'
danger to Irelands at the present moment ;
and therefore At is an ,Irish..,interest
that the 'Tories iebould have'same ehow. It
is a hopeful sign of the times that-the policy
of Gladstone is breaking down so completely
in Egypt and all abroad, that the Tories may
be floated into power before long, and a Tory
Government, especially if it were weak,
would be much casier to deal with than a
strong Liberal Administration.

SCOZ2 CII NEJWS.

The depth of eno at the gaugo on Ben
Nevis amounts to 24 inches.

A amalt whtale, 23 feet long, has been
washed ashore at Orphir, Orkney..

DISTREss IN DUNDEE.-In Dundec SheriLff
Court a number of cases came up, in which
the rent were sued for of persons who had
been out of employment for periods varying
from three to thirteen mronths. The Sheritf
expressed his sympathy with the defenders,
but was bound to give decree.

The Duke and Duchessof Hamilton's infant
daughter was cbristened on Monday after-
noon at Berkeley Chapel, John street, Berke-
ley square. The sponsors were Prince Luis
Enterhazy, the Countess of Gostrd, and the
Hon. Mrs. Thomas Fitzwilliam. The Infant
took the names of Mary Louise.

An action has been raised in the Aberdeen
Sheriff Court, at the instance of the School
Boaid of St. Fergus, against Alex. White,
schoolmaster, for immoral conduet with a
number of acholars. Itl is alleged by the
pursuers thatdefentier "ihabitually attempted
t deprave an debauch certain of bis pupila."

DEATII OF iH DUKE oE BUCCLEU7CsE OLD-
EST T'r&WN.-Mr. Knox, farmer, Whitlaw,
near Hawick, dut on Monday about nem,
in bis 91st year. Mr. Knox was te oidest
Loant o!fte Dukie!fBucolochite te viet-
dale district, antiasksu c leuintroduceu te
lthe late Duke when he opened the Hawick
Waterworks on lnt September, 1882.

HELENSBURG1 PENNY SAVINrs BANK.-
The annual report of the managers of this
institution shows that during the year
there have been 'no less than 4,359
transactions. representing a' sum of
£303 I la d as received from depositers, while
the sun orepaid amounts to £14011s l0d, and
£132 1on, transferred to the National Secuni-
ty Savings Bank lu depositors' naines.

GIr TO DUDEE UNEMPLoYED.-The Cen-
tral Relief Comnittee on WedneBday receiv-
ed a letter from Messrs. Ireland, Leitch & Co.,
Dundee, intimating the gift of 150 tous of
coal for distribution among the unemployed.
The gift bas been furnished by Mesars. Ire-
land, Leitch & Co., and a number of coal-
masters in Fifeshire, and the coals are to be
delivered fret at the Tay Bridge Station,

A SnGE-STRauCK DMSEL.-A young lady
connected with an aristocratie fanily in the
Weat of ScotIand mysterioualy disar '3red
from her home about two weeksaga'
as' may be inferred, great anxieat
relatives.' The inquiries instituted resulted
a the discoverv that Bhe had jined a com-
pany of atrellin players who are at present
in Fife. All the efforts made' to get her to
return homle have as yet proved unavailing.,

TIIE KYE A GITATION.

TIE NO-RiENT POLICY-OUTBREAIC. IN
LEWIS-MESSENER-AT-AILM8 STONED,
Another outbreak ha taken place among

the crofters l ithe Western lands, tLuis
time ut Uig u nLewis. Lady Matheson
having obtained nterdict from the Court
of Session against the crofters o !the
Valtos Aownship, vho had taken forcible
possession af grazings u ithe occupancy Of!
Lctatsn, te'officer proceeded on Monday
to. serve the vrits. He ias mot by the' whle.
.,lhabitants of the place, who effectuali' pro-
ventei him frem doing his duty, .ant ati-
mately atoned 'him and 'his concutrents out of
t~iidistrict. The officers.were struck several
times 'vwith atones, ''sud they vore like*e
hespatt&et with'mud.- -'Thora is sait te ha

.great. ,excitement ' inthe district; a Lhdiat
titde of the croftërs le deèrbbe"as mesk4e:
formiled. Lord Macdonald's tenants in jyoe
still persist lu their no-ent polioy ; but on
.T'esday severa ! of thenin E Lhe parisies' o

'SMnzo' snd Portree met t n-rapoor a coeci-
d Tè tineit-i i p dti

vserve JSheriiE Court .wnits,! o ntedibt..on

haie no fturther aeal nis with Mr. Alexander
Macdonald, factor on the estate. About 12
crofters spoke at the meeting and it was.
uninmously resolvedi not to appoint any
delegates te confer with the factor, but that,
if Major Fraser.wilshed to come to terms with
them; he was t be asked ta meet them him.
self, not:as ind'ividuals, but at a publie meet-
ing, and that ooaccount were they to hold
any cenferenca witt,te presentfactor. Should
Major Priser ineet witi them as askedEit
was resolved to hear his proposalIs and

-dealu te upon 'tlieu at a future meeting.,
Thte speakera ale declared that, through the
hiigþ renta that have ben exacted froin them
fer a. number f yeara, and the deprivation of
hi pasture, the people were quite unable te
pa>y meut, and a reBolution not te pay renr this
term was unamnimoualy adopted. 'TheLimeeting
was aiso addressed by the Rv. D. McCallumi,
Watermnish, Mr. John MePherson, aud,Mr.
Duncan Cameron, of! Coan, Who was intro-
duced to the meeting as a candidate for the
representation of Inverness-shire, which vas
received with great cheering.

The resolution to pa' no rent et the pres-
ent tern appears to e extendlg lu Skye.
Followmg the example of the Glendale men,
the crofters of the Braes and Sconser resolved
at a meetig on Saturday night t withhold
payment for both crofts and grazings util
Government legislates it their behalf. Chief
Constable Machardy returned te Inverness an
Saturday with a number of the force wiot
have been doing duty in the island, but there
la noa indicatiaot o!ftecontingents leftLut
Stafiln, Uig and Glendalet being witdra .
The work a the expedition is considered t
have been fulfilled, and it is presumed that
the marmines vill not remain for any length of
time.

VORK OF THE A FRICAN JIS-
SIONA RIES-

The difficult but necessary task that has
been imposed on us, to come and solicit alma
from the generous people of this country in
favor of the Societyo the African Mission
(Lyons), has decided us to offer to the publiz
the translation fron the French of the mag-
nificent work on "Fetishismn and Fetiah-
Worshippers," publisbed this year by an
African Missionary, ltev. R. P. Baudin, who
has had an experience of i twelve years
among -these wretched tribes. It also cou-
tains a full accoint of the missions confided
to the care of the above Society. This la a
most interesting study of the worship of
countless blacks iwho inha.bit equatorial
Afrida.. Their various rites and ceremenies,
including human sacrifices, even now prevail.
ing, are here fully described, and show the
reader how human nature is degraded, by
placing before him a striking contrast be-
tween Materialismannd the worship of G od.
No more interesting or instructive bock can
te placed in the hands of a Christian, for it
net only treats of the inhabitants and their
customs, but alo speaks of the trials and tri-
umphs of the Church on that distant shore,
where the Europeau missionar Sfinds a grave
in the short space of four or five years and
very often less.

Moreover, thisremarkable work has already
attracted the attention of the French clergy,
because of its connection with the doctrine of
the existence of God, in which respet it tay
be cansidered as a corollary of te stucdy of
Theology. Its value is still further enhanced
by a saeries of thirteen faithfully execeted
illustrations, showig the diffarent divini-
ties, their temples, adorera, human sacrifices,
etc. It is offered ta the publie as a means
of aiding these poor missions, and many spir-
itual advantages are pronised ta subscribers.
Christian charity requirmlg us to share with
our fellow-man the gonds which the liberality
of God bas bestowed upon us, we trust that
'the prayers and almis of the readers will come
To our assistance, and by procuring et loast
one crpy, enable us te carry on the workt Eo
nobly commenced by our saintly founder,
Mons. Marion de Breillac, whose portrait
adorns the frontispiece of the bock.

This work neatl> bound is sold at $1.00 and
wili h forwarded to ny, persaon by enelosng
this antount, and addressig

REv. F. MERLtNI, or
. ,EV. W. J. CONNAUGHToN.

House of the Immaculate Virglu.
Care of Rè. Father- Drrmgoole, Lafayette

Place, New York.
Conditions of Admission to the Work offthe

African Missions.
1 Are "a 9iliales," those Who giv 8$1.00. 2.

Are "proiectorf," those Who give annually
815.00. . Are "ifounders," those who give
ca $3,000. Thii m constitutes a "purse"

£t thL "peapetu.a2" maintenance of a mis-
sioaltr>uintePabove Societ.

,SMrmUrrr ÀDVANTAGES TO ASSOCIAT.E.

A.: A'mas will bet celebrated at a privileg-
edltar every' Friday of the. year by the Sup-
erior Geïeral of e '4iq Soci'ety, in favor of the
benefactòW.

T. Twoity»xaib.sie illl'ls annual>' cela-
brated fbr, 4 a e mprotector..

" .' nih1al of 365 masses will Je cele-
brated !ï osatfpunder.

Offeiini will'1. 'received .by the Mission
aries athoaoedadress. r -

TEGR EAT DIPLOMATIST.-

* BLui Dec. 27.u-.The 'touteh volume pf
sirdkeletters abist Le apàbllitéicnV'

atlià. rnivaLtidómtcYdesaéatches 'writteù
rtf~ ala1'cVni nsfeifroraili851"to 1858

*" '.1

FOUR REMARKABLE WOMEN.
Ikow they Revtvinfed le Roumait (atholte

Church is Iretand,.

RATHFnuARnA, Dec. 22.-It is with o-
trem reluctance that 1 write to you on the

'evances:ad.sufferings of Iriahmen in their
'avn n;tive; country. Much more pleasant is
It ta.treat of the brave efforts the men and
:women of', the present sdeneration are
making $o lift themeseves an their country.
out Of the slough cf despondency te which
they sm to be consigned hy so many cen-
turies ot isrna and oppression. That these
efforts ainv beem Dot unly brave, but heroio
and sucéeeful, I cai gladly testify. Let the
tiacts setforth in this letter, though only a
ew clied, 'lmost at hazard, fron a multitude,
enaNle Aqierican readers ta a whether or not
during the last century, as well as in the last
years, there has been a brave battie fouglht ta
improve the social condition o! this old
Celtie laid. Travelers front Europe ta the
United States wiho vishli ta judge soundly of
the social progress made il Our rtpublie with-
in a given periohi should study the condition
of Our public institutions both at the begin-
ning and at the close f such period.
For public institutions are both the outome
and the sources of national life. They grow
ont of the life and habits of a people, anti
they are the very well-springs of public life
and virtue

Since I caime ta the capitld cit' of Ireland,
ant have leun let to bttl:, closuly lier pial
listory amaie1'cscrt condition, îtîy wouder
and admiration have steadily increased hy the
marrellous change 'iich has t.lken 'place
frain the year 1754 ta the present year of
grace, 1884. 1 must be undertood as speak-
ing of Catholicisn atone. The coinnarison is
in favor of Ireland. The Churcli proscribed,

ersaecuted, lahoring under manifold legal and
social disabilities, lias grown frot ivithin and
by virtue of ber own vital energy.

I have heen visiting some of these great
female establishments of education and char-
ity, which moay [>e in all truth styled the nur-
series of the inaioual life lu Ireland, if your
Protestant readers will concede ta me that
the religion of the immense majority of Irish.
mon in the past and of the great majority of
thein at presentisthe Cathoel religion. Porthat
faith, ince 154 down ta the present day, the
nation has hattled and suflered. This faiti Ihas
been the sustaining, the energizing principlo
in their souls all through a struggle unparal-
leled in history. The soul of the nation ta-
day, ln its literature and, its institutions,
only breathes freely and fully, and manifesta
itself in all its native vigor, when it combines
the expression of Catholic faith and sentiment
with the love of the old land, the sacred tra-
ditions of thepast, and the irrepressible aspi-
ratims toward a free national existence.

I visited in Dublin the bouses of the Irish
Sisters of Charity, anj here ut Rathfarnham
the great mother-liuse of t iSisters of the
IntituLte of the Blessed Virgin Mary, better
knowun as the Nuns of Loretto, a house which
also stands foremost in all Ircland as a female
seminary ; and, iwhile at Cork, I again and
again visited the South Preseutation Convent,
together with the far-faned Ursuline Aca-
demy ut Blackrock, both the creatiin of Nano
Nagla. This hernie and saintly Irish maiden
was a native of Cork, a near relative loti h of
Edmund Buîrke and Father Mathew. She
died in her th year, April 26, 1784, and was
the first who dared in lier own native city ta
open a school for the children of the Catholie
poo, braving ailthe terrors of the penallaws.
She diedl prematurely, worn out by lier chari-
table labors. It has been my privilege te kneel
at lier grave and ta examine carefully every
part of the lowly.bouse where aile liert dwelt
with ber conpanions. ln January, 1787, waa
l>arn, in that sane city of Cork, Mary Aiken-
heai, iho was destined ta be the foundress
of the Irish Sisters of Charity, a religiou
order different in everything but i name
from the Vincentian Sisters, who acknow-
ledged vincent of Paui as their parent. In
January, 1794, iwas born l Dublin Frances
Bal, the parent of the Irish branch of the
Loretto nuna. Catherine McAuley, the great
mother of the Irish Sisters of Mercy, was also
born in Dublin, on September 17, 1787.

I here unite the names of four c .the nob-
lest women ever born in any land, ail belong-
in6 by their birth ta the eighteenth century,
but whose labors have contributed more per.
haps than those of any three mei their con-
teîmporaries ta prepare and secure for Iirland
Lite glorioûs, intellectual and moral spring.
tide, tLe very sight of which filla my seul
with unm'pakable joy and hope. The three
last named were bora almost within a decade.
of the death of Honoria, or Nano Nagle; Mary
Aikeniead, the grandest and niost attractive
'figure of them all, springing, like a flower of!
exquisite lovelines and fragrance, from the
graveof the saintly Nana.

Whean IInform the ready that of the two
Ordýra ai religious ,women founded by Miss
Nagie, the Ursulines countfour houses in
Ieland an.d theresentation uins fifty-two;
thattthe'Slaers of Charity have twenty-two
'hàiiaes, 'ite Lretto nuns fifteen, besides
'sevex in .Canada,. and that the Sisters aof
Méèy county ninety-eight establishiments in
the' r2e Yle,éome ,idea may be formed f'
the 'xtenô;théirlabors and of their decp'
anti gfara n influence, threugh education

trai nation. I have said ." some
idàa ifor, in trutht, énîess I couldi take 'the
reader~ with me into 'monue oné öt the gr'eat'
eatéllshments directed arid created by thàsé'
ladfoè,i aùda examiné ià détail te' varieus'
1a$deto hieh their žeaL.extends, IL would

biii abblo ta eatnmate te amaunt o! werk
ther , thehío'tûhe8mwith whlth they
'do ¶t thétadmirable·'túii4g" all their mnem-
<bei-itt undergo; .ahd tht success witih

4 hièh thëirdoeôed zeal.in blessedi.
Thë atudies'àfIédelandic.natare sud history

;e6äbles uè'to avoj ite 'physticalworld a
7àpetäälj' dnaloâodsttd th'at whtich the 'soçi&l'

llcal' w'q'ld in Ireland éflerd té
îCatôiiIriihment lun 17849 T ho aspect &'
flë"éiat Lte end'ef hè lobg Arottc wmätor,

lieñtliinmetikaiewà' lhd. ice dele her
5flflÏaîíd 'net "aireen thig.damre showfe!

ab'oe'iíknltevivmLte*n' plame, ,o3 ut

as encouraging a sight te the hiusbandniân us
w.n u Inrlandi l1784 and for more than ade-
cade afterward the prospect of seeing any-
thing Catiolie apring upanti come, ama-
turity on a. land which hadfor centuris de-

ouredt iLs genaation iot Catholie children.
In Iceland the shepherd infree in apringtide
te lead forth and pasture bis flocks as hemay ;
the husbandman is free te tçust bis seed to the
ungratéful soil, andtrust forits ripeuingtothe
uncortain Summer sun. But lu Ireland, all
through the eighteenth century, neither iwas
the Cathole panier fre.totend hi flock, uor
the Catholia teacher fret te open his school,
nor Catholia parents to send their children ta
haim. Why recall the fact that the uniepealed
penal lai threatened the performance of the
mont sacred functions of the priethood, or
the discharge of the achoolmaster's or the
professors duties, with the punishmenta due
t felony>?

When u 1777 Nano Na gle first ventured to
gather aroundb er the chiltren of the Cathole
pc or of Cork, she did it with great secrecy,
and not a little teurof the conscquences t
the children and their parents, if net t her-
self and ber fanily. And when she
established ta tthrec first Ursanes itheir
modest abode, she did sa knowing that the
law iras hauging over her lieat like the
sword of Damocles. It was for the
.Mayor of the city and the Town Couneillors
fine, imprisonnient, and the lna eof civil
rights net te denou-ce herselfand ier coin-
paions. But ced watchied over thein.

lIt Dublin, bceatît te abuao aiithe
Castle an Lte terrible Iris Star Chambe,
no Catholic huse of prayer, charity, or edu-
cation dared to show its heati. Later, vhen
intoleratnce salumbered and palicy waked at
the presance there of the priest, the school
and the asylumu for the sick, both
the Churcli aud the schooliouîse haid
thenselves away in obscure cornera,
and Eu damp cellars, l nout-o-te-
way places, aud ainiti liaIf-muincti lionnes sud
te haunts o! the laboring ar outcast por.

More tian one Catholic institution han nisen
prosperous and statel on the sites of these
lovl> aauctuarian-t e cr.tacomi a! ithe
Churchinfublin. -2lERNA]LIn O 'REILLV, D.D.,
in the Ne York Sun-

MJR. CLE VELAND SPEAKS,

A STATESMANLIKE LETTE OS THE CIVIL
SERVICE QUESTION.

N£w YonK, Dec. 29.-Cleveland has
written a letter ta the executive comnittee of
the National Civil Service Reforai League, im
which h says : " That practical reformain
the civil service is demanded is abundantly
established by the fact that a str4ute te secure
sucli result lias been passed in congress iith
the assent of boti political parties and by the
further fact that a sentiment is generally pre-
valent among.'patriotic people calling fer a
fair and honest enforcement of the law whicli
has been thus enacted. I regard myself
pfldaged ta this, because my conception of
truae clemocrati faitli and public duty requires
that tiis and ail other statutes shotldb b in
good faith and without evasion enforced, and
hecause in many utterances matde prior ta my
election as President, approved by the party
ta which I helong, and which I have no dis-
position ta disclaim, I bave in effect promiseid
the people that this should be done. If I
were addressing none but party friends, I
should deem it entirely proper ta remd therm
that, thongh the coming administration is t
bo democratie, a due regard for the people's
interest tees net permit faithful party work
ta bu always rewarded by appoitment to
office, and ta say to them that vile deine-
crats inay expect all proper consitderation, se-
lections for office not embraced wittin the
civil service rules will b basedt upon aufici-
ent enquiry as to fitness instituted by those
ciarged with that duty, rather than upon
peasastet importunity or self-solicitud re-
commendations on behalf of candidates for
appointment."

CHRISTMAS IN KffARTOUM .

Lono, Dec. 27,-Although Gen. Gordon
will not have the pleasure of eating his Christ-
mas dinner with Lord Wolseley, it is a matter
of congratulation that the General will have
something t eat. The latest reports from
Khartoum show that the plucky General lias
captured a considerable quantity of grain by
bis steamers, and now frequently receives
supplies from the villages along the eaternu
bank of the Nile. A messenager who has
just arrived at Korti from Kihartoum sa s
that the rands are se aloeliy watched v
tribes friendly to the Mahdi that Et isalmost
impossible ta keep open commuicatian, antd
this accounts for the recent scarcity of nes.
The messenger saya Khartoum ia provision«etd
for ut least two menths, probably muatch long-.
er. The Ceaeral has destroyed. the greater
part of the city as indefeasible and has en-
closed the reinmamder by a fort, where ha bas
buit a high watch tower. General Gordon
has now twelve -steamers, having repaired
Bomei ofi the old nes, anhea ieEs aiso making
lis own poiwder, se that the chances of bis
holding ont until such im as Lord Wolseley
reaches hlm are very good.

TU1NINGJRITISHSÂIORS INTO BUM

LoNDoN Dec. 3.-Tite news tram thte
Habrides la agame ver>' disgpineting. .Tht:

cioters on'thé Iblke of Argyle's prpertty En
Tireé, aine ef theé mner Hebrides, awve; sered

thye: famé,gich hey,äfLs vacatç,asd
the ôùrèèntlïasordeeds guboat toe

proceetoth Lie <ilandi e. assist the :locaLeau-;
'titerities ironaking evictio'ns. In eanvéras
'Lion io-nightt with:'a promtinent :.HomJRuler.,
hE èaid' that titi.Goyernwent mas rperttring
the uso#öL h nayliin mking thecaptais'o.f

CBLE NEWS.
Meled from lthe Deaiatches o t lhe Week.

LONDON,;Dec. 27.--The Catholic Union of
London hve arranged te give a great banquet
te Lord Ripon, ex-Viceroy of India, on the
10th of Februarynext, after his retura from
the Orient.

LoNDON, Dec. 27.--The Government's
urgent order te Portsmouth te hold al avail-
able men of the southera division of the
Royal Artillery in readines .to go te Gib-
raltar la considered significant. It-les regarded
as a hint t ethe Continental powera that En&-
land wili b prepared to defed ier course te
Egypt. But s a coup it falln far short of
that of the late Lord Beaconsfield, whoiwith-
out announcing his intentions, had sie thou-
sand Gheorkas and other Indian troopa at
Malta. This is n Lt the firet time Mr. Glad-
atone has followed the nuit of hie great poli-'
tical rival, but it unfortunately happens thiteà.
hia card i invariably a poor one.

LoND , Dec. 27.-Lord Randolph Church-'
ill, who suffers fromi the reult of the severe
strain that he snumittet hiittmsell to prioro
the lat session of Parliainent, anti who is
threatened with a collapse of iervous cnergy,
bas started fort a tour in India, uhere it li
lioped his Lordship vill not only oicoleltely
recover his hlealth1, [ut aiso gain nuich 'vanl

able infotnation about the Indian 4pire t'd
a aLue ien sfou ihnformation la i. paei
valua. Rera [ils departura a catuplitete o
conciliation teck place between Lord Clturchill
and the itRiglht Hon. Joseph Chantberlain, and
the peace was sealed by a very hearty Eng.
lish slaking of liands.

LONDoN, Dec. 27.-The Rat'arday Revlci
publisheisan article on Michael Davitt'a
.Lectures Addressei Lt a Solitary Audienco.
'lite latter pays a tribute to Davitt's lhonesty
anti says t s excactingi>' diflicutteL forcecat
lus fîture, an tamhetier IL miIi bcethat oa
great dreamer or a gecat leader, closnr --
"lieHl litha mont papular Irishînan .tig.
lie i ite mieal lierao! milion a Imishp.o-
pie, ant ma yetlead te Inis part yand
oust Mr. Parneil froin the pot of power ho
now holds. At ter Lhat, wli oau tell? . Mr.
Davitt ma>'diea remature ey consumption
or lie mn>'(due an a barricade."

LoN noN, Dec. 27. - To 'alk, thea scurril-
ouns shet prosecutte a yoar or two ag o for
libelling Irs. Cornuallia WMest, is likely to
get into trouble again for an article entitIed

%Vly the Dean of ilereford Escaped."
Itumo alsosays that Mr. Gladstose intenla
to proseouta St. Stephen's teview because o!
its lat cartoon, a picturo powerfully done.
showiug the .. <)M. as a grave digger at
vork in a come ry inte ghastly moonlight.
Thte grave lie is tiggiug la mariteti"Foar
Gordon." Tombstonea around are marked
"Cavendish," "Stewart," "Burko" and
varons Irish eniminals.

LoNîls, Dec. 27.-Cardinal Manning
preacheti a Clhristmna.s scrutoi at the Kening-
ton pro-Cathedral yesterday, beginning wiL
an appeal for charity. He continuei at
lengti on the uioendomet character o! ft
Cattlia Chncurit, for wite ha vas thankfnl.

i ch îriesttaod, ho said, brougit withit
reaxet zeal, fideity andi bumlity o! both
clomgy anti luit>'.

lTe ltussian Governient has closed nom-
troua Catitlie convents managed by Sisters
et C bari>'la in ssian Pelant, Lecausa te>'
favered Polihli patients and tried Le ealce
proalytea.

DrtisA, Dec. 27.-The British lag ias
beau ioistei in.St. Litia, and th e Govemnr
of Cap eColon lias aked the home govern-
ment teapprove the raining cf the flag.

LosîtoN, Dec. 2.-To-day is Gladstoune's
75th birthday. h'ie occasion is being cole-
brated vith great festivity at Hawaardan,
Ilirthday greetings reach Gladstone frm aill
parts of the Empire. The Prince of Wales
han sent cordialcngratulations. Many libemal
badies have prosented ithe "grand old man"
with addresses, expressive of continuet confi-
dence and profound admiration. Newpaper
without distinction of party devote leading
articles ta eulogies of the great stateaman.

LoNne, Dec. 29.-The demonstration
at Belfast to-night passed off in an orerly
manner. A Catholic prient presided. ieso-
lutions wore adopted ein favor of an Irish
parliament, exprossing confidence in the Irish
parliamoutary party and the leadership of
Mr. Parnell, and, a fixed resolve te support
the party to the utmont, doclaring that land
parcelled ont to pecuniary hirelings and pen-
sionera as a roward for actse of cruelty iust
b restored to its cultivutors, that England
must provide compensation for her pensioiers
and that it is the duty of all lovers oftheir
country te insist upon flir lay in regard to
the redistribution bill. Ad rosses were made
by. les r. Bigoar, O'Connor and O'Brien,
tembers of Parliament, who spoke hopefully
'of the future of the Iish.party. i

BERLiN, .Dec. 29.-Tie WortA ; German
Ga:ette, réplyinig t a recont artile in the
London .aily Scv#,' on the decision of the
pomer to ignore the proposals of Englandt e-
lative to Egyptian' finances ani attributing,
this tdeision to the attitude of Bismarck, says
Europeau. peace Es maore important thanîtte
settlement:à ò'ta' Egyptian question. Eaih
of the powers is obliged to consider whether
the acceptance of the..English proposas.

meut on ite subjeot, ite' agroement oe Lte
aLter- pomers wili .ha ,tasily' obtainedt.
Lthe>' having lass interest ma Egypt La concermn
thtote. . Iä Lha évent ,ot Lhe failure 'a!tLie
'Englih proposalà'it EstLe Entgland'è i terest
Lo tnduce Germsny ta iacpt Lt e p~roposnas
'anti bringthei-'nitd presasurd tLbear1to in-
déèè Franc. Là acépt Liemt. Gerhma Lacto
rmuceiitereatéed lui retainng' thetoo will of
Fran?èe,te anateh<ithe Aniglo-Egyptiantàihest-
: net ftmhè 2Frencht fine and'- attelieéto
gr aat lue LeEngiand's gaoodNwill'torwntonl
WydEsbhgje'rLintrough ill.féeliàg.;4 Buflabg

willriolu W'seoniré mth théè11oy


